SPECIALTY SHIELDS & COVERS

- Designed to cover actuators, controls, pumps, pump seals, gauges, hoses, hose connections, camlocks, pipe, instrumentation, electronics, expensive equipment, etc.
- Increases service life of items and protects from corrosive environments by keeping out chemicals, saltwater, acid rain, dirt, and sand.
- Protects personnel and the environment from hazardous sprays of chemicals and hot fluids due to leaking seals, gaskets, or connections.
- Made from durable fabrics resistant to UV, chemicals, hydrocarbons, and weather.
- Clear fabrics available in reinforced polyethylene, PVC, or PTFE, allow for maintenance and visual inspection.
- Solid fabrics available in PVC colors of safety yellow and safety orange, or PTFE fabrics in natural brown color.
- Attachment options of drawcord, velcro, and straps of Velcro or poly.
- Custom made; consult factory for recommendations and detailed assistance.

PROTECTING PERSONNEL, EQUIPMENT, AND THE ENVIRONMENT.... WORLDWIDE
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